
Professional Curds.

CAl.VIN WA1.MS, Attorney at l,aw,JOHN llstrlct Attorney.
New Ulooinlleld, 1'erry Co., Pa.

VOIllo over Mortimer's new Mora. All legal
business promptly ami carefully transacted.

Aluy 4, ltwu.

JUNKIN, Attorney-at-I.aw- ,JK. New Hloomtleld, l'erry co., F a.
- Oinoe Next door to the residence of Judge

JuiikIq. iil
MARKKIi, Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. New UloumilHld, terry county, ra.

Olflce opposite the Mansion Bouse. and
throe doors east oC the fost-WUlc- e.

TT KW13 l'OXTKlt,
AX TOHN E V AT I,AW ,

NEW HLOOMKJELD, I'KHRY CO., PA.

promptly sooured collected
Wiltlngsaudall legul business carefullyaHend.
edto. 61 y'

Attorney at Law.0"UAKLEBH.HMlf.EY, Perry Co. Pa.
Office two doors east ot Joseph Bin III s

hotel. AuKUSt 2, IBiJ.

M. A.BPONSI.EIt.Attorney-at-Law- ,

Olllce adjolnlim his resfdence, on East
Matnstreet.New Blooiulleld. Terry eo.. l'a. 3 1 ly

N. BEIBEKT, Attorney-a- t Law,
WM. NewUlooiuUeld,Perryoo.,Pa.

Itloomneld, 3 331v.

POTTEIt, notary public, New Bloom.
LKWIS Perry Co.. Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, MortRftRes and Leases careful)!
prepared and acknowledgments taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn aud
certified, will also take depositions to be rer d la
any court In the United States. 71U1T

UAS.J.T.MclNTIKK, Attoroey-at-La- ,

New Bloomeld.Perryco..Pa.
WAltprofefslonalbnslnesspromptlyandfaitn.

fully attended to. 3 2 1t

W JUSTICE OK THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR, NewOpumantown, rerryco.,P.

.Wltemlttanoeswlllbe made promptly fr1'
Collections made.

LIAS. A. BAKNETT, Attorney-at-I.aw- ,

O New l)loomlleld.Perryco.,Pa
on high street. North side, nearly op

4oite the Presbyterian Church. 3 my

LtQQETT. Attorn utat-Law- ,

ML. Newport, l'erry County. Pa.
Havlnpr permanently located at Newport, will

Slve prompt and careful attention to all busl
,Hessmaiif5iscoiniinneui.il n it. Ollloe, No. 30 North Second Street.

Newport, April 2P 1878.

SUNDY.M. D.
J , Physician and Surgeon.

A graduate of Clevnlaud Medical College.
Lncited permanently In the borough of lllooin-
lleld. Oilers his orofessloual services to the ctl-.en- s

of llloomtleld and mi rrou tiding vicinity.
C.UIs Inthe country attended to promptly. Olllce
on Cirllsle street, the one formerly occupied by
Ml. AIU.

R. B. M. ALEXANDER,D
S Till OKOX DENTIST,

New Bloomtleld, Perry County, Pa.
omie on Carlisle, St., directly opposite the Pres-

byterian Church. Everything belonging to the
iirofossion done In the best manner. ta.Ai.1,
Work Wabiunteo. Terms moderate. 28

T W.ROWE.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon Dentist
mTe'nsar' Bliier's Mliis' where all pro'tessloual

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work ot all kinds w wauled In price and quality.

May 2. MO. lv. ,

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Having located permanently In

NEW BL005IF1ELD,
Oilers his professional services to the citizens of
the Borough and surrounding country.

Dr. B. has been engaged In an extenslvo prac
Ilea for over 28 years, lie has also served Ills
country In the capacity of Surgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the lato Rebellion,
holding his Commission from the then Governor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
eneot the best Medical Colleges In America.
Ilis success as a practitioner of medicine Is ac-
knowledged by recommendations from former
patrons, which are free for Inspection at all
limes.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
liehashad very extensive expertence.and hascured
many hopeless cases, after years of suit ering, and
expense incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complain a treated
uccessfully are Asthma, Bronchitis, Laryngitis,

Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (flint
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melaucholia, Scrofula or KIiik's
Evil, Skin Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands of the neck. Dropsy,
Plies, chronic Dlarrho?a,Constipation of the Bow--l-

Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Knlarged Spleen. Epilepsy. Deafness. Chronlo
chills and Ague. Diabetes Mellitus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not confine himself to any one
system of medicine, lie uses all the late

improved methods aud remedies, as also Magneto-Klectrl-

or
MeUicnl Electricity,

which Is go successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Lungs and air passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid In telll ng the patient that he can-
not oure him, thus avoiding further expense.

In chronic ailments it Is always best for patients
to call at his oltlce for personal examination and
treatin nt, when that is practicable.

49 Office at his residence on Main street, a
few doors west of H. Smith's blacksmith shop, In
wliatjs known as the Gallatin property.

A. CONSULTATION FREE.
Uloomfleld, May 4, 1880.

"rand boulevard hotelT
Corner 59th St. and Broadway,

NEW YORK.
On Both American & European Plane.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- h Street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over (400,000.. It Is
tine of the most elegant as well as finest located
tu the city ; bag a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated iL R. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Rooms with board, ti per day.
Special rates for families and oermanent guests.

Aug.24. '0 ly fK. HASKELL, Proprietor.

REMNANTS of PRINTS of these we have
In good styles.

In addition to the above goods we have a nice
assortment of Ladles Neckties, Corsets, German-tow- n

Yarn. Zephyrs, Shoes for Ladles and Chll.
dren, and thousand of other articles. r

f. MORTIMER,
New lllooiuneld, fa.

THE TIMES, NEW BL00MF1EM), PA., DKCKMBKlt 14. 1880.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Ready Mixed Paints !

u c a s '

READY MIXED TAINTS !

NOWATER.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

Oil, PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

tiiiilo Ourd.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

SENT BT MAIL.

ITIH PIT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LK AD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BUUHI1KD OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT

TIVV IT,
And You Will Prore II to be the Rest

Liquid Palut iu Uio Market.

.IOII IV LIJCAH CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
" 1ST" For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-
mer, New Bloomllold, Pa., or to John Lucas &
(Jo., Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

SuoocflsorB to

SHAFKNER, ZIEULER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, OIowk,

IllbboiiB, Nuspeiidcrg,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw.
WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. BOS MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

ISIiANK ISOOKN
Alwavs on hand, and niadeto Order.

Nos. 5'30 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
V PubllBhers of Sanders'New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyof
the UnltedStates.Folton'sOutllue Maps, Sc.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE&, WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Tenn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 1S3 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & C0

Wholesale DealersI n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,
Batting, Twines, H,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, aboye lth

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia AdrcrtiROiiicniR,

gAiuELBOMBERGER,
WITH

mi :u 1,14, M'O'I'T A CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Cxirpcts,
OIL CLOTIIH,

(Jolt on V Woolen Cluiiii.&c.
No. 3,13 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Merchnnls wishing to select from as large a

slock ns can tin found In the cliv, (mil at the
LOWKHT OAHII FltlOKS, should give ine a call.

August 31, iiwu.tr.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTYJ
WITU

D. J. HOAU & CO.,
WUOLBSAI.B

BOOT ANDSHOE
WAltEHOUSE,

eiU MAHKKT STItF.KT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

jjallTshenk & cb.7

405 8c 407 Market Street,
IMiiliuIelpliin,

(Old Stand of Barcroft &Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

r I1Y O O 1 N .
January 1, 1B7H.

JIOltKAU'H
Mcdicuted extract of

n vii am ni:s:i
CURES Ciimsiimptlon, Diabetes, Brlnlit's Dlseaso,
KpllepsyJHt. Vitus' s Dance, Scrofula, If destruc-
tion Is not carried too far, and builds up constitu-
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take It and add your testimonial to the thousands
already obtalued, For sale by all druggists.
Trice, il.OU.

1)11. 13. C LUK8'
GEltMAN ANTIIULIOIH POWDKR

IB a radical cure for Hick and Dull Ilendace,
nillousneHS, Habitual Constipation, Piles, l'alpl-tatlo- n

of the lleait, Impurities of the llloocl, as
f imples, Diimy Skin, Drowsiness. Ike. It Is a mild
puruatlve and adapted to the most delicalo con-
stitutions. For sale by all drugKlsts. Trice 60 elf.

3I01tliTA.TJ'H
MALT FARINA.

The best food for Infants and the most mitrl-tloti- s

diet for Invalids. Contains all the mum-l-

and hone making elements of wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach, Is easily di-
gested and does notchaiiKe iu any cilmale. For
sale by all drugKlsts. Trice, 11 cents.

DR. K. C. LUK9' Herman Soothing Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effective Hymn, of

pleasant taste, for all painful affections of Infants
and children procedlnx and accompanying the
process of dentition. Do not let your darlings
suiter but procure a bottle at once. For sale by
all druggists, Trice, &cts. May i '80, ly.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Strlckler)

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A,

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Strlckler In the Drug Business at his Store-room- ,

on MAIN 8TIIKKT, two doors Kast of the Hig
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Thysi-cian- s'

presciptlons. so as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

It I .All I TIII
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the BEST DUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines trial leave my store shall be as represented
-T- URK and UNADULTERATED.

I HIVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR, TOOTH and

BURGEONS, TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES.

TUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDERS,
OASTILB and FANCY BOATS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c,

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
' In season.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Purposes.

Terms, Strictly OhhIi.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merl

the confidence and favor of the public.
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. G.

April 29, 1079.

tm. LYD1A E. FiHKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS. (IT

..I Vf k

mm
f'4 Clear out of bere 1" yelled an ex- -

asperated saloon-keepe- r to a dead-beat- ,

" you know you are not tolerated In any
decent saloon ; that's why your always
prowling about here."

mscoVEnun of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'O

VEGETABLE CQMPQITND.

The Pn.ltlv Cnro

For all Fcmalo Complaints.
TTitvprPTMrftttnti, M ltt natnft irltrnlflcii, rmirtliitfi of

V(etrtble 1'roiwrtles that or hannJia to the tnoct del'
Iratt'tnralld. Upon one trinl the meriUi of thlf Com
pound will be rucoRtilzot), on rollof In Immediate tnd
when it uftelfl oontlnnnd, In ninety-nin- e cjuwb In faun,
drrd, aprrmnnentcumlfieLTcctodtaathmiwin(lii will te
(if j. On account of lt proren merit, It Is

and prescribed by tho bent phyilclana ta
tho country.

It will cum entirely tho worxt form of fall Inn
of ths titeniB, Lcncorrhn'O, Irrcgnlur and painful
MonntruntIon,QllOTariAnTroiilika, InrUmmatlnn and
riccrntlon. Flood Intra, all Displacements and tho

spinal weaknemandla CHpeclally adapted to
tlto Change of Life. It will dlnsolvo and eipnl tumors
from tlieutenlnan early rttrure of development. The
tondonry to cancerous humors there Is checked very
Dpocdllyliy ItH uac

In fart It hat proved to bo tho frreat
e:tt anil bwt romeily that has rer been dlwinrer-cil- .

It ncrmiatoa orery portion of the ayirtem, end (riven
nnw life and Tlpor. It mmovea f;ilntncwi, flatulency,

all crnrlng for atlmulautfl, and rcllerea wcufc noys

of the stomach
Hcurodllloatlnsr, TTeadachefl, Nervnus rrontrntlnn,

Ocncral Debility, Fileeiilefwncwi, DcprcMlon and
Ion. That fooling of benrlnpdown, catuina; pain,

wclpht and backache, la always pcrmnncntly enrrd
use. It will nt all times, and underfill circumstan-

ces, art in harmony with tho law Uiat tomrun the
fi'mnloflyntcm.

For Kldnry Complaints of either wi thin compound
In unsuniamod.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 23.1 and 235 Western Avnntio, I.ynn, Mom.

I'rlcell.OO. fill biTttlMi for $5.no. Bent by mail In the
form of pills, alAo In the form of Lowndes, on recrlt
of price, glJO, per box fr either. Mrs. PINK HAM

freely anwers all Irttora of iwiwlry. Bund for pam
phli4. Adtlrmasaiiore Mention thin paper.

No family chould be without LYDIA E. PINK HAM'
LIVKU PILI-- S. They cure Conrtl nation. Ulliuusnewi,

d Torpidity of the Liver, tt cunts wr box,

iUGKO, A. KKLLYA CO,, fleneral Agent- -,

Pttiabiirgh. I'a. Alno fur mate by Jacob strick-
le r. New rlloiinlleld, Ta. 27uly

I FAOTS VORTH KNOWING. ;

(Jlnffer,TJnrhtt, Waadrfike,fillllla)rland'
mnny fthvr of the best medicines known are so,
ikilllully combined In Parkp.r'sGinckb Tonic.
:is to m:iko it the greatest Blood Purifier and
The Ucsfc Health aat KtrengtU liestorer;

Krer I' sod.
So perfect is tho composition of pARKnits Oin- -'

jrGBR Tonic thatnodise-iieca- long exist wherci
'i 's uuu, ii j"u iutc uyiuopni, nsiDionSi
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel. Kidney or'
Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant.
or appetizer, the Tonic is just the medicine,
for you, as it is highlycurativcand invigorating1
but never intoxicating.

If you are sluwly was tin 2 away with Con-- !
Liumption or any sicknei, if you haven Painful

uougn or a Daa void, vaukkh s oincek 1 onic
will surely help you. It cives new life and!
vigor to the feeble and aged, and ii a certain
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum. '

It II a Bared HnndrnU of Litres j It Hay!
Save lours.

If you are feeling miserable drm't wait until
you are clown sick, but use lha Tonic
Mo matter what your disease or symptom may'
be, it will p,ivo prompt relief. '

Remember! Pakkkk'b Ginorh Tonic not!
rum drink but the Best and Purest Family.

Modicine ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Hitters,;
i;iiit;er preparations nntl all other Tonics. Try!
a 50c. bottle. Your drut'uKt can miply you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tho Host and Most Economical llnlrDrftssln
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Itcntoro Clray or Faded Hair
to Its original youthful color and apjcarance, and
Is warranted to stop it f:illin, assist its growth
and prevent baldness.

A few applications of the Hm.sa M will soften tho
hair, cleanse all dandruff nndcire itching and hu
mours of the scalp. SoIdbynlldrucgihtsatewyjoG

29 d ly

BKNJ. F. GltAKTOM. BTOItr B. LADD,
JIAI.MEKT K. I'AINB.

jMto Commissioner 0 Intents

PATENTS.
PAINE, ilRAiTOX & LADD,

Atlorncyt-at-Lai- o and SoUcttorn of American
ana foreign Patent.

No. 412 Firth Street,
Wiiwliliiyptoii, I. C.

Practice Patent Law In all Its branchM In the
Patent Otnco, and In the Supreme and Circuit
(joiins 01 tne unittq mure, rampniet sent tree
uu itweii. ui lur iuiaKe

mmmmi
How Lost, How Restored I

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-well'- s

Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with-
out medicine) of Spermatoi huta or Seminal weak-
ness. Involuntary Beminal Losses, m potency,
Mental and physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc. ; also, Consumption. Epilepsy and
Fits. Induced by or sexual ex-
travagance. &c.

The celebrated author, In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thlity years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self abuse may be radically cured: pointing
out a mode of cure at once Pimple, certain and
ellectual, by niekns of which every suiTerer.no
matter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

lecture should be In the hands of ever;
youth and every man In the land.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-paid- , ou receipt of six oeutg or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

40ply 41 Ann St., New York; P. O. Box, 1580.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MOBTIMEB,
Few Uloomfleld,

t9 A young lawyer of Arkausas,
having a case decided against him by
the court, said: "Well now I'll Just
take this case before another Judge, and
let bhu make a gness what the law Is,
loo."

S"After the choir of one of the
churches In Ithlca bad performed a
rather heavy selection, the minister
opened the Bible and began reading in
Acts xx: "And after the uproar had
ceased."

lUThe hint piece of genuine lazyness
reported is that of a man who, being
asked what ailed his eye, answered,
" Nothin' : I shut it coss I can see as welt
with one. Sometimes I shut one, some-
times t'other."

C3"Iiord Brougham once,when be wag
in a facetious mood, being asked to de-
fine a lawyer, said: "A lawyer is a
learned gentleman, who rescues your
estate from your enemies, and keeps it
himself.

2T" What is the fundamental condi-
tion of existence V" said the Professor.

" Time." said the Student.
" How can you explain that ?"
"Very easily. How can a person

exist, if he hasn't time for it V"

KSTBoy (to a lady visitor): " Teach-e- r,

there's a gal over there at
me.,'

" Well, then, don't look at her."
But if I don't look at her she'll wink

at somebody else."

CDanvllle's Express tells of a man
who fainted dead away while being
measured for a suit of clothes, whereon
the Avon Herald comments: " We(
don't wonder if he was as destitute of
clothes as we are."

S3TA negro minister who married
rather sooner after the death of his wife
than some of the sisters thought proper
and becoming, excused himself as fol-

lows:
" My dear brothers and sisters, my

grief Was greater dan I could bear. I
turned ebery way for peace and comfort,
but none came. I sarched de Scriptures
from Genisee to Rebelatlon, and found ,
plenty of promises to de wldder but nary
one to de wlderer. So I took it dat de
good Lord didn't waste sympathy on a
man when it was in his power to com-

fort hisself ; and habln a fussrate chance
to marry in de Lord, I did so, and would
do so again. Besides, brederen, I con-

sider dat poor Patsey was Juss as dead as
she would eber be." ' '

A Western Obituary.

Jem Bangs we are sorry to stalt has
deceased. He departedt this life lost
Munday. He went 4th without any
struggle, and such is Life Tu Day we
areas pepper grass mighty smart, tu
morrer we are cut down like a cowcum-be- r

of the ground. Many things we
bought at his growcery, and we are hap-
py to stalt to the admirin wurld that he
never cheated, speshully in the wate of
makrei, which wos nlse and smelt sweet
and his survivin wife is the same wa.
We never knew him to put sand in his
sugar, though be bad a sand bar in front
of hishous; nor watter in his Lickers
tho the Ohio river past bis dore. Piece
to his remains. He leaves 1 wife 9 chil-

dren, 1 cow, 4 horses, a growcer's stoar,
and other quadrupedes to mourn ' his
loss but in the language of the poit his
loss is their eternal gain.

The Cut Dlreet. i

A Mr. Mewins was courting a young
lady of some attractions, and something
of a fortune in the bargain. After a
liberal arrangement had been made, for
the young lady by her father, Mr. Mew-in- s

demanded a little brown mare, to
which he had taken a particular fancy ;

and this being absolutely refused, the
match was broken off. After a couple
of years the parties accidentally met at
a country ball. Mr. Mewins was quite
ready to renew the engagement ; but the
lady appeared not to have the slightest
recollection of him. .. -

" Surely you have not forgotten me ?',
said be. . .. .. i, ,

"What name, sir ?" she Inquired. ,

"Mewins," he replied promptly ; I
Lad the honor of paying my, addres&ea
to you about two years ago." ,, i .

" I Temember a person of that name "
she rejoined, freezlngly ; "but he paid
his attention to my father's brown
mare!" , ...,.


